Oscar Cooper

COFFEE + TEA 4
+0.5

large | bonsoy | iced latte

+1

almond | oat | lactose free | decaf

5

filter | cold drip

4

hot choc | chai

4

english breakfast | earl grey | green
mint | lemon + ginger | chamomile

160 Greville St PRAHRAN
Oscar Cooper

MENU
Scan QR code with your phone and follow the prompts.
We appreciate your help and promise not to spam you.

Location code ECG 7FF

daily selection of pastries + sweets

1

available at the bar

FRESH JUICES 7
GOLDEN PASH apple, orange, pineapple, passionfruit

damn fine jaffles

Use your phone to
scan the code

ham, provolone + tomato

2

3

Enter your first name
and phone number

Look for the tick
You’re now checked-in

Can’t scan?
Download the Service Victoria app or visit: go.vic.gov.au/check-in
Open the app and enter: ECG 7FF

9

Powered by

Service Victoria

chicken, chive + gruyere

9

roast tomato, basil pesto + bocconcini v

9

jaffle o’ the week

9

Service Victoria is the State Government’s dedicated customer service agency.
We will only use or disclose your check-in information for coronavirus (COVID-19) contact tracing.
We’ll delete your data within 28 days. Your details won’t be used for marketing or other purposes.
Learn more: service.vic.gov.au/check-in

PURPLE SUNRISE carrot, celery, beetroot, orange, ginger

OFFICIAL

BUFFALO SOLDIER apple, watermelon, mint
BRUNSWICK ST celery, apple, mint, cucumber
add vodka, gin or spirit of your choice +5.5

COCKTAILS 12
BLOODY MARY how spicy do you like it?
ESPRESSO MARTINI vodka, kahlua, espresso
BREKKIE BRAMBLE raspberry gin, jam, lemon
NONNA’S APPLE PIE spiced rum, fresh apple, vanilla, lime
COOPER’S MARGARITA tequila, cointreau, lemon, lime
OSCAR’S OLD FASHIONED whiskey, maple, rhubarb
NEGRONI four pillars shiraz gin, campari, vermouth 16

HOUSE-MADE REFRESHERS 7
ICED TEA peach + mint
COLA | MIXED BERRY SODA

BEERS 9
asahi | peroni | stone & wood | kilkenny | cider

BUBBLES
10 | 42		

nv fresco prosecco, king valley, vic

12 | 50		

madame dumont sparkling, alsace, fra

9

MIMOSA king valley prosecco, orange juice

WHITE

bacon + egg roll		

12

w house-made bbq sauce cheese +2
haloumi + avocado turkish roll v, gfo

14

w fried egg, tomato chutney + rocket bacon +5
caramelised fig porridge vg, gf

18

w crunchy granola, pecans + whipped honey
breakfast burrito		

22

istra bacon, fried egg, cheese, avocado,
tomato + jalapeño salsa, hot sauce
smashed avocado on sourdough v, gfo

20

w roast pumpkin, chug, candied nuts + seeds,
cauliflower pickle egg +3
red chilli scrambled eggs v, gf

20

w sambal + feta on a sweet potato hash
oscar’s benedict gf
potato roesti, avocado, poached eggs + hollandaise
with your choice of

thyme chilli mushrooms

20

istra bacon

22

smoked salmon

23

baked eggs in spiced tomato sauce v
w house-made flatbread + cucumber yoghurt

20

japanese fried chicken burger

10 | 42

‘18 habitat pinot grigio, south eastern, aus

11 | 48

‘20 smoking barrels chardonnay, barossa valley, sa

12 | 50

‘20 leeuwin art series riesling, margaret river, wa

+ miso kewpie mayo

12 | 50

‘18 howard rosé, adelaide hills, sa

wagyu beef burger

16

on a milk bun w house-made pickles, white cabbage slaw

16

w house-made pickles, burger sauce, lettuce + cheese

RED
11 | 46

‘18 round two shiraz, barossa valley, sa

11 | 48

‘18 wild’s gully tempranillo, king valley, vic

12 | 50

‘18 rob dolan true colours pinot noir, yarra valley, vic

14 | 56

‘18 paxton QOTH shiraz blend, mclaren vale, sa

wasabi calamari gf

22

on asian slaw w red pepper dressing + lime mayo
crispy pork belly salad gf

22

w sprouting broccoli, asian greens, black garlic + ginger dressing
house-made potato gnocchi

SOFTIES 4.5
coke | coke zero | sprite | lemon lime bitters
capi water sparkling 250ml | still 250ml

@oscarcoopermelb

slow-cooked beef ragu, pecorino + crispy sage

24

or wild mushroom, pumpkin + pecorino v

24

eggs your way v		
w sourdough or seeded toast
fries | sweet potato fries vg, gf

12
5|6

SIDES
gluten free toast

2

extra egg | tomato relish | hollandaise

3

salsa | avocado | feta | greens | roast tomato

4

bacon | potato roesti | mushrooms | haloumi

5

smoked salmon

6

vg vegan | v vegetarian | gf gluten free | gfo gluten free option

10% weekend surcharge | 15% public holiday surcharge

